
Set incoming concierge, reservations, or
back office calls to ring across all properties

On-premise, cloud, or hybrid PBX conn-
ectivity. Our flexible next-gen technology
provides the custom configuration you need.

oastal built in backups. Immediate
emergency failover. Disaste

3CX, AM/Hotel, AM System, Aastra, Above Property, Accor, ACIGRUP, ACIHOTEL, Actum, Agilysys, Alcatel-Lucent OXE, Aloja Software, Aloya Cristal, ALO, Amadeus, Anphitrion, Antfor, Argus, Arion, Arpón, ASA Hotel, Asterisk, Astro Hotel, Atrio,
AutoClerk,Avalon,Avaya,Avirato,Ballesol,Bematech,Bird,BookingCenter,BOSCH–TENOVIS,BrillantHospitality,Cenium,Centigram,ChappGlobal,Choice,choiceADVANTAGE,Chorum,Cimso,CISCO,ClassOne,ClockPMSSuite+,ClockSoftware,
Cloud5,CloudPM,CMHotel,CMCMS,Cornerstone,ComfortSuites,Comtrol,CQRSistemas,CTMHotel,DataHotel,Desbravador,Deversor,DF,DFSistemes,Dialexia,Diventa,DuVoice,EliteSolutions,Enablez,Encore,EngiSoft,Epitome,Epygi,Eternity,
Everest,Evols,Excel,Execu/Tech,Fidelity,FlexiCom,FOLS,FOSSE,FrontSuite,G-Hotel,GalaxyStarwood,GreenHotel,GreenSoftware,Gruphotel,GrupoBallesol,GrupoSime,Gubse,Guestline,hVIVAitSuite,Hetras,HiltonOnQ,HIS,Hitachi,HMS,Hoist
Group,Horizontal, HostHotel Systems,Hotec,HotelNinjas, HOTELPremium,HotelCube,Hotelgest, HOTELLO,HotelogixPMS,HotSoft, HSS, Promus, ICGSoftware, IDSNext, iHotelligence, Indra, InfoIlles, Infor, Infortur, Inhys, INNfinity, INNkeeper,
Innovations, InnQuestroomMaster, Innsist, InnSoftCheckin, InnSource, inroad,Insertg3, Integra, Interprogram,Intuitiva, iPMSFols, IQWare, IssabelIPBX, iTiComputers,Jazzware,JDS,Jonas,K-Root,Lanmark,LEAN,Lexington,LG,Lodgistix,LogiSoft,
Maestro,MAis,Mallorca,Marriott Fosse,Marriott FS,MasterASP,MasterHotel,Masteryield,Matra,MATRIX,Megasys,Mews,MGSoftware,MICROS,MilleniumSoft,MingusHotello,Mitel,MiVoice,MSI,Multi-Systems,MyPMS,NEAX ,NEC ,Neris,
NETCOM,NewHotel,NeXspan,NHHotelGroup,NightVision,Nonius,NoraySoftware,Nortel,NORTEL,Northwind,Nova,NOVEXSYS,Nuconga,Occidental,Ona,ONQ,OpenSoft,OPERA,Optima,Oracle,Otelia,Panasonic,PandoraGlobalSystem,PH
Systems,PhoneSuite,PlanetWinner,PortfolioHMS,PositiveHMS,PrestigeSoftware,ProximaService,QuonextGroup,RCC,Remco,ResortDataProcessing,ResortSuite,RezLynx,RezStream,rGuestSTay,Richie,RiuHoteles,RMS,RoomKey,Rover,
Sabre, SamsungOfficeServ, Sandos, SangomaPBXact, SCA, Selta , Semper, SIHOT, Silverbyte, Siptize VozManager, Sistemas, SkyTouch, Skyware Systems, SmilePMS, Softbrands, Sopho, SPIWin, SpringerMiller, StayNTouch, Sulcus, Synergex,
SynXis,TCASoftwareSolutions,Tec-Soft,Tesipro,Timeshareware,TMS,treeMT,Ulyses,Vector-K/GrupoSerhs,VenicePMS,VerialSoft,Victorian,VilaboySoft,VisualMatrix,VisualOne,WebRezPro,WinhotelSolution,WinPax,WinPM,Zeus,Zucchetti

Integrate virtually any PMS platform
System and equipment migration

FREE HOTEL PBX
Ask about yours
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Voice Carrier has been a leading provider of hotel phone service since 2007. We are the proven choice for
the hospitality industry across the country and the world. Our simple all-inclusive plans fit your needs today
and support your growth for tomorrow. From the boutique hotel to themega resort, our phone solutions are
feature-rich and bottom-line friendly. Join the more than 6,000 properties that experience unparalleled
service and support.We look forward to exceeding your expectations.

Certified acrossmajor brands

Unlimited call capacity.Connect
without limits. Unlimitedsimultaneous
call paths (trunks) comestandardso
your property never experiencesbusy
signalsduringanemergencyor spike in
occupancy.

+100standard features.Automated
assistance, conferencing, voicemail to
email, findme/followme, call queue,
park/pickup, custom routing,
forwarding,messaging, customhold
music, call reporting andanalytics,
wake-up calls, online portal, andmore.

Seasonal cost reductions.Avoid
paying for idol seats in vacant guest
rooms, off-seasonstations, or low-
usebusiness center phones.

Sameday changes.Addor remove
numbers, featuresor other changes to
your service samedayplus a easy-to-
usedashboard andadminportal.

Freehotel-to-hotel calling.Call all of
your in-network properties - around the
globe -without long-distance charges.

Remote connect.VoiceCarrier
empowers yourworkforce to conduct
business fromwherever they are–
whether that's the backoffice, another
property, fromhome, or on thego–
including reservations.

Keep your equipment.Preserve
existing investments by seamlessly
integrating both analogand IPphones,
on-premisePBX, aswell as nearly every
PMSandCASplatform.

Location independentsavings.Other
providersmay increase costs basedon
your distance from their rate center.
VoiceCarrier is a location independent
company..fromsea to shining sea.

Customersupport included.Free
24/7/365US-based support backedby
a99%customer satisfaction rating.

Staffmobility.Optimize your hotel
operationsby connecting staff on any
device at any location.Make sure the
right associate is contactedquickly and
easily to help drive guest satisfaction,
property ratings.

Unlimited seats
Unlimited extensions
Unlimited voicemail
Unlimited call paths

...standard!

With Voice Carrier’s unlocked pay-as-you-grow minute bundles you only pay
for what you need. Adjust your minutes up or down at anytime.
Voice Carrier's straight-forward billing means you pay one set price per
month. Incoming, outgoing, local, long distance, and conference calls are all
included. Your usage is simple…and so is your monthly bill.

Simple, flexible call plans

Hospitality Phone Solution

Connect All Your DevicesDeployed YourWay

HYBRID ONSITECLOUD

FREE HOTEL PBX
Call for details


